BOXED Lunches
All single serving boxed lunches are served with chips or apple,
and a cookie. Select up to 3 variations per order.
Minimum of 10 people.

CATERING
& EVENTS
AT YOUR
PLACE

Calzonettos
Pepperoni
pepperoni, mozzarella,
parmesan

Chicken Caesar
grilled chicken, bruschetta tomatoes,
spinach, oregano, parmesan,
mozzarella, caesar dressing

$10.99

$10.99
Margherita
bruschetta tomatoes,
fresh mozzarella, extra virgin
olive oil, basil

Quattro Formaggio
with Sausage
fresh mozzarella, romano,
parmesan, fontina, italian sausage,
sweet peppers, onions

$10.99

$10.99

The best host is one who greets their guests
with generosity, open arms and most importantly,
two free hands. Put more on your guests’ plates
and less on yours by letting us cook up the
perfect feast for your next event.

paninis
Prosciutto
Grilled Cheese
crispy prosciutto, fresh mozzarella,
four-cheese fonduta, ciabatta
$9.99

Chicken
Parmesan*
breaded milanese-style chicken,
fresh mozzarella, imported
pomodorina, basil, ciabatta
$10.99

Italian
Pesto
fresh mozzarella, tomato,
basil pesto, arugula,
mediterranean vinaigrette

Roasted Chicken
Caesar
grilled chicken, tomatoes, spinach,
oregano, parmesan, mozzarella,
caesar dressing

$10.99

$10.99

salads
Italian Chopped
romaine, roasted chicken, freshsmoked buffalo mozzarella, roma
tomatoes, artichokes, chopped
pepperoni, feta, cucumber,
parmesan, oreganata dressing

Crunchy Lombardi
kale, arugula, apple, dates,
parmesan, pickled red onions,
blood-orange vinaigrette
$10.99

$10.99
Rosa’s Signature Caesar
romaine, romano, creamy caesar dressing, rustic croutons
$10.99
with chicken $13.99

MacaroniGrill.com/catering
1-888-MAC-GRILL
catering@macgrill.com
Notice: Before placing your order, please inform your server of any food allergies.
Despite our many efforts to accommodate the dietary restrictions of our guests, we
cannot, however, guarantee that any of our dishes - including our “gluten free” items
- are entirely free of allergens. All dishes are prepared made-to-order in a common
kitchen (including, where applicable, the same fryer), so all dishes are at risk of crosscontact and/or cross-contamination. Accordingly, guests must ultimately decide
whether a certain dish will meet their health needs.
*•CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED ANIMAL FOODS (SUCH AS: MEATS,
POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS) MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
CONTRACTING FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN
MEDICAL CONDITIONS. MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER.

p or delivery
Pick u

CATERING & EVENTS
AT YOUR PLACE

Entrées
signature Truffle
Mac + Cheese
penne, asiago, fontina, smoked
mozzarella, cheddar, pecorino,
truffle oil, herbed breadcrumbs
sm: $30

Minimum order of
$125 for delivery
10% delivery charge

small order = 5 servings
large order = 10 servings

Antipasti
Signature Mac +
Cheese bites
crisp-fried four-cheese pasta,
truffle dip
sm: $13 | lg: $26

Spicy Ricotta
Meatballs
house-made beef, veal, pork +
ricotta meatballs, caramelized
onions, red chile, arrabbiata
sm: $22 | lg: $44

Stuffed Mushrooms
mushroom caps filled with sausage,
goat cheese, ricotta + spinach,
crispy parsley
sm: $23 | lg: $46

Crispy Brussels
Sprouts
crispy brussels sprout halves,
balsamic glaze
sm: $16 | lg: $28

Bruschetta
grilled rosemary bread, whipped
ricotta, roma tomatoes, garlic, basil
sm: $14 | lg: $28

Goat Cheese
Peppadew Peppers
toasted breadcrumbs,
balsamic glaze
sm: $19 | lg: $31

Caprese Salad
vine-ripened tomatoes, imported
buffalo mozzarella, basil,
balsamic glaze
sm: $23 | lg: $46

Bibb + BleU
bibb leaves, gorgonzola, walnuts, crispy prosciutto, crispy onions,
pickled red onions, buttermilk ranch
with chicken
with shrimp*
sm: $17
sm: $24
sm: $27
lg: $35
lg: $49
lg: $57
Crunchy Lombardi
kale, arugula, apple, dates, parmesan, pickled red onions,
blood-orange vinaigrette
sm: $26

|

lg: $43

Rosa’s Signature Caesar
romaine, romano, creamy caesar dressing, rustic croutons
with chicken
with shrimp*
sm: $12
sm: $15
sm: $19
lg: $24
lg: $30
lg: $38

|

Pollo Caprese*
grilled chicken breast, imported
buffalo mozzarella, imported
pomodorina, capellini
sm: $42

lg: $56

sm: $42

|

sm: $42

lg: $75

|

sm: $45

lg: $88

|

sm: $26
with chicken
sm: $29
lg: $65

lg: $80

Carmela’s Chicken
roasted chicken, rigatoni,
caramelized onions, mushrooms,
marsala cream sauce
sm: $37

|

lg: $74

|

|

|

with
pomodorina sauce
sm: $32
lg: $64

lg: $85

lg: $51
with shrimp*
sm: $34
lg: $68

Pasta

SAUCE

Vegetables

(choose 1)

(choose 2)

(choose 2)

spaghetti
penne
rigatoni
fettuccine

alfredo
bolognese
pomodorina
pesto
arrabbiata

roasted mushrooms
fresh spinach
broccolini
roasted tomatoes
roasted garlic

large: $58
(Only one size offered)

with italian sausage
+$30

sm: $18

|

|

sm: $18

sm: $27

|

|

lg: $61

|

lg: $54

Roasted
Potatoes

lg: $30

|

sm: $18

lg: $30

Rosemary
Peasant Bread

lg: $54

|

2 loaves: $6

4 loaves: $12

dolce

Pasta Milano
roasted chicken, sun-dried
tomatoes, mushrooms, rigatoni,
roasted-garlic cream sauce
sm: $33

|

lg: $65

Decadent
Chocolate Cake
intensely rich chocolate cake,
layered chocolate ganache,
chocolate buttercream, fresh
whipped cream, toffee crumbles

Tiramisu
mascarpone, ladyfingers,
espresso, rum, cocoa
sm: $28

|

lg: $55

lg: $82

Off the grill

sm: $26

|

sm: $26

sm: $54

|

lg: $105

lg: $54

$18

lg: $96

DRINKS

non-alcoholic beverages, price per gallon.

Grilled Salmon*

|

|

Chocolate chip
cookie tray
(served by the dozen)

lg: $54

Chianti Glazed Sirloin*

lg: $90

sm: $62

lg: $54

small serves 6-8 people, large serves 12-15 people

Grilled Chicken
balsamic glaze, mediterranean
vinaigrette, or mustard
cream sauce

|

|

Broccolini
sm: $27

(Seasonal)

$7

sm: $35

lg: $30

ROASTED
Vegetables

|

Italian Chopped
roasted chicken, romaine, fresh-smoked mozzarella, roma
tomatoes, artichokes, chopped pepperoni, feta, cucumber,
parmesan, oreganata dressing

sm: $27

Crispy Parmesan
Potatoes

Iced Tea
sweetened or
unsweetened

lg: $22

Asparagus

Sun-Dried
Tomato Orzo

New York Style
Cheesecake
shortbread crust,
fresh strawberries

sm: $50

with shrimp*
+$36

SIDES

Fresh Greens
bibb, kale, roma tomatoes, mediterranean-spiced vinaigrette
sm: $11

with roasted chicken
+$31

with
bolognese sauce
sm: $39
lg: $78

lg: $85

Chicken Marsala
chicken breast, mushrooms,
marsala wine sauce,
roasted garlic, capellini
sm: $42

lg: $74

Mom’s Ricotta
Meatballs + Spaghetti
house-made beef, veal,
pork + ricotta meatballs,
romano, spaghetti

Chicken Scaloppine
chicken breast, artichokes,
mushrooms, capers, prosciutto,
lemon butter, capellini

|

|

Fettuccine Alfredo
parmesan, butter, cream

Penne Rustica*
roasted chicken, shrimp, prosciutto,
rosemary cream, parmesan
sm: $41

lg: $77

Lasagna Bolognese
bolognese sauce, italian sausage,
ricotta, mozzarella, imported
pomodorina

Chicken Parmesan*
hand-breaded milanese style
chicken breast, imported
pomodorina, mozzarella, capellini
sm: $48

|

Mushroom Ravioli
porcini-stuffed fresh pasta,
caramelized onions, marsala
cream sauce

Eggplant Parmesan
pan-fried breaded eggplant,
imported pomodorina,
mozzarella, capellini

sm: $45

salads

Create your own Pasta BAR

rosemary peasant bread accompanies every order

Flavored Tea
blackberry, peach,
pomegranate, blood-orange,
raspberry

Tropicana
Lemonade

$9
Flavored Lemonade
blackberry, peach, pomegranate, bloodorange, raspberry
$12

$9

